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GOOD BYE.

?ith this issue of tbe H e ra ld  we 

oser'our connection with tbe paper.

H. Koontz, a well known citizen 
as purchased our business. H e 

ill satisfy all unexpired subscrq- 
ms and collect all arrears upoD the 

ime. Mr. Koontz will issue a new 
ap«r for Culver in the near future, 
d we predict that it will be worthy 
the patronage of tbe community. 

7e shall go to a new location feeling 

at we can do better, and while we 
*ve the opportunity desire to sin- 
rely thank our friends for their 
pport and encouragement during 

nine year’s sojourn here. We 
e'doce our best to advocate the 

vantages of Culver and think thht 
H e ra ld  has accomplished its 

are in helping to develop the 

wn and especially in keeping its 
aders in touch with the happenings 
me lake. Hoping that Culver 
y**ver prosper, wo remain 

yours truly 

Geo. E. Nearpass,

Local Items.
William Good, who lives near this 

citv, has secured a situation in a 
butcher shop at Bass Lake.

Mrs. Susau Collier, of North Jud‘ 
son, spent most of last week visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. S. C. Shilling and 
other relatives in this city.

Sumuer Wiseman, who has been 
attending college at Ft. Wayne, has 
returned home to spend tbe summer.

Miss Edith Schuerman has gone 
to North Dakota where she will su
perintend her large farm this com
ing summer.

Mr. Saine is painting and other
wise improving the appearance of 
his home.

Mrs. D. B. Smith and two chil
dren are on the siek list.

Benjamin Easterday and wife left 
i Wednesday for Portland, Ind., to at
tend a golden wedding.

W. S. Easterday and wife were 
visiting friends at Bass Lake last 
Sunday.

Shultz’s saloon at Bass Lake was 
burned down la?t Friday uight. We 
did not hear the particulars so do 
cot know what tbe loss will amount 
to in cold cash.

). Hessell, of the “Surprise” store, 
is visiting several cities in Michigan 

eryone knows that he is this week. He expects to buy a lot 
lied the “ Boy preacher,” as; of new goods for his store before ?e- 
is only 19 years o f age.'turning home, 
m his childhood, he has1 K. C. O’Blemis and C. E. Allman, 

d. religious tendencies of k wure traDMCtiDg buBille99 
iich.has been encouraged . „ , ,

deyeloped by a good ,n Cu,,or Mond“3'- 
ter. When but a child; Arthur Morris was a visitor at 

oecarne jactively engaged Plymouth last Tuesday 
evangelical work. A}ljcat 1 'Dr. Wiseman transacted 
orcn S(agO the Svang[j^ to at koganSport Tuesday.
-egon, and  he is now  pastor j Grandma St-ihl is reported as still 
tLam- p ICfi C^ U1,t̂ 1 bei,,S rerJ feeble health.i he Portland Even- 
pitfilegram has the follow-1 Mra* James Joplin is on the siek 
g to say of his work in its j!ist-

i The foTIow'»S gentlemen attended 
Albany College, Albany,'the base ball game at South Bend

last Sunday: S. C. Shilling, A. 
Hayes. Harry Poor, Alva Mawhorter,

"early everyone in this city 
owsEvart L. Jones. Nearly

A grand saving this week oa men’s 
aud boy’s trousers, men’s and boy’s 
suits, mm’s and boy’s hats, men’s 
and boy’s shoes and we will make it 
worth your time to drop in and in
spect the greatest assortment evei 
shewn in this, city, ff you want 
your money's worth trade at the 
Surprise.

We hope when we visit Cul
ver again, that she will be 
blessed with a new- ccliool 
house aud ample fire protec
tion.

Fabt colored felt window shades 
on spring rollers complete 10c each 
at the Surprise.

Culver needs new houses. I 
People who want some place 
to live are turned away near
ly every day.

We make special prices this week 
on lace curtains, portierres, sash 
musliu and curtain poles. We also 
offer this week 2 rolls of the very 
best extra super half wool ingrain 
carpet, a standard 50c quality at 
43c per yard at the Surprise.

Mr. John Fox, of Argos, was in 
Culver Wednesday ou business.

We do not impose upon your good 
nature and palm off any old out-of- 
date merchandise, everything is new 
and up-to-date and quality unques
tionably a 1. Giye us a look aud be 
convinced that this is everybod’y 
store. Tbe Surprise.

The Messrs. Raipb Hougton, 
Samuel Jones, Walter aud Orr Byrd 
aud the Misses Delia Overmyer; 
Bertha find Chloe Houghton and 
Mary Mathews eujoyed a fine trip to 
Plymouth Suuday. in honor of M:. 
Edward Houghtou's thirty-ninth 
birthday. About twenty.five guests 
were present a»d after the surprise 
nn excellaut dinner was served 
which was fit for a king. The after
noon was spent in music aad a social 
good time.

Barton W. Ever man, ich
thyologist of the United 
States, completed a map of 
LakeMaxinkuckee. The map 

v  n n- t xt ^ shows the general outline of
w itf J a t Tk DanM j the lake, area, improvements
wotr ana a . L. Osborn. They had j and some important data as

go again j to the bed. We extend thanks 
I to Mr. Everman for one of 
the maps.

business

a jolly time und expect to 
some of these fine days. 

Prof. Hahn will go

April 9.—Evart L. Jonel, 
so won the local prohibition 
I tori cal contest will reprer- 
it Albany college in the in- 
collegate contest at Dallas 
y 1. is a special student in 
j classical course, iie  en-
p  college last September rrot. Hahn wifi go to Bremen 
Phas taken a leading part next Saturday to spend several days, 
he literary work of the T, ' * /I. , >
>ege during the year. H e;, ;:,IT of tae Beb°o1 board
•» good debater and was! numeration,
sen as a member of the in-1
'Ollegate debating team, i spending the week fisbino- ia 
)llg \ Ollly 19 years of age, waters of Lake Maxiofenekee.

Early seed potatoes at John Os
born's.

COMMENCEMENT.
The Culver commencement exer* i 

cises were conducted at the Grace | 
reformed church Friday evening 
April 17. Tbe church was beauti- \ 
fully decorated with flowers, plants) 
and class colors. Tbe church was 
crowded to its utmost capacity with 
friends of the graduates.

Prof. Oito Stahl rendered a beau
tiful march upon the organ which 
was followed by an appropriate in
vocation by Rev. Kloepfenstein. 
The violin duett by Captain Wilson 
and Miss Ethol Streeter, was one of 
the soul-inspiring events of the eve
ning. Miss Myrtie Medbourn was 
the first graduate to appear upon tbe 
rostrum, and in a praiseworthy man
ner delivered a paper entitled “Books 
as Friends.” She was distinctly 
heard all over the house, and her 
effort was well received. Miss Med
bourn is one of tbe finest young la
dies in Cuiver and we hope she will 
succeed in her future life.

Clark Ferrier followed with a 
paper entitled “Three Natural 
Forces,” he treated his subject in an 
able manner.

The quartette composed of Mrs. 
Behmer, Miss Ethel Streeter, Dr. 
Wiseman and Prof. Otto Stahl, ren
dered a beautiful selection, their 
voices blending together in perfect 
harmony.

‘’Poor Poe” the title of a paper by 
Miss Grace Vories, iu an able man
ner gave remiuiscences of the life of 
Poe, author of “The Raven” aud 
other poems which made him famous. 
Her effort was highly appreciated.

Miss Pearl Bfanahard gave an ex

cellent paper on the “Declaration o! 
Independence,” which proved that 
sbe was well versed in history. If, r 
portrayal of past events in her very 
fasciuating manner, was well re 
ceived.

The remarks by Prof. Hahn was a 
masterly effort, and was full of good 
things. The presentation of diplo
mas by Heury Zechiel, president of 
the school board, was one of the rare 
treats of the evening. He most pa
thetically spoke of the future of the 
class, if it co&tiuued to seek after 
learning,never forgetting that it takes

LEEf MILD NEGOTIATE
M is s in g  W itn a s s  m  t h e  M is s o u r i  

W ic k e d n e s s  W a n ts  H is  Ex<* 
a m in a i i o n  L im ite d .

BUT FOLK WILL MAKE NO PROMISES

Lieutenant Governor 
Hearted, I t  See;a 

S i«a e ’ r Os v

St. Louis. : if
ers in the hoodie ;.r '
cult Attorney Folk ana . 
eral Crow, have joined forces to joint
ly conduct the local Inquiry. An emis
sary from  Lieutenant Governor Lee 
called upon Circuit Attorney Folk w ith  
the proposition that upon agreement

the

Jones is pastor of the 
ngelical church of A lbany 
 ̂besides doing the work 
ie pastorate, be maintains 
xcellent record as a stu-. 
t at the college. He came' 
Oregon from Indiana two; 
s ago and since that! 
; has been engaged in the! 
.sterial work. Mr. Jones I 
i good oration and is a! 
ig and farciful and elo-j 
•t speaker, so he will be ai 
ig competitor in the in-' 
1 legate contest. I

The most comprehensive range of 
washable materials ever brought into 
Culver is shown by us, Ackaow- 

i Jedged critics pronounee if a great 
Judge Winfield, of Logansport, is layout of berotifiil things for now

aud later on, at prices which insure 
you a sure saving. Come and bo 
surprised at the Surprise.

Ai} the newest weaves in woolen 
spring dress goods in black aud 
colored such as pru-nellas, canvass, 
bengaline, granite,grenadine, velour,

earnest work to attain success in any

Out of a graduating class, of 231, 
at Rush Medical College, only sifc 
were entitled by their standing on 
examination for appofntmcot to in-1 wiii»l«eords and serges,, almost every

citizens will be pleased to 
hut Robert H. Rea, who very 
ygraduated from the Rush 
1 college, Chicago, has been 
ted house physician of Cook 
t hospital. He secured this 
i by a compet i ve ex a mi n iat io n „ 
ilaot'n him in frunt of the 
ii.n as a medical scholar of 
taiuraents We are pleased 
that the Culver boys have 
)ly carried o ff honors. Dr 
I his city, can certainly ferl 
f lii.s son’s achievenaeute.

ternship in the Cook county hospi 
tal. We are pleased to note that 
Robert H. Rea. of Culver, was one 
of the successful six.

The Culver K  of P’s. bsye bef» 
invited to attend a baixjuet at Ro
chester this Thursday evening. We 
understand that a large number of 
Culver gentleman will attend.

Visit our grocery department and 
t everything fresh; no FtUe stuff 

k moves too quick with us to 
We always piy top 

Trade at the

season is 
prices at Che

g
here
become stale 
prices for all produce. 
Surprise.

new weave produced this 
shown at rock bottom 
Surprise.

The Maxiukuckee iiem9 were not 
prrnted this week because they did 
not arrive until afier we had gone to 
press.

A. 11 Wickizer returned

■walks in life* The vocal duetf. by 
Prof Otto Stahl and Miss Ei:he*l 
Streeter was one of the most charm
ing erects of the evening, both of 
the singers reyealiug to the audience 
what excellent trained voices can do.

All in all the commencement exer- 
c’ses of 19QU, will compare favorable 
with any previous year.

LUNCH WAGON.

v:-.. ■" ' V ; . / v

TIXiI iIAM J. 3TO>T»- 
to Question i.ee only about the alum
deal he would appear before the 

I grand jury immediately. O'efore At- 
tom cy w y  immenjt tcly. Circuit A»t 
lie w'v FuIk informed his visitor (hat 
iie would nor promise to restrict him
self in any part of the inquiry, ::n<5 
the conference was fruitless.

Loe 3a* Too Kind a tloart.
Robert F. Lee, brother o f the absent 

ofacial, has received a letter from Gov
ernor Leo which was mailed in Chi
cago. In  further explanation o f his 
brother’s absence, Lee said: “ He w ill 
remain away until I  think it is advisa
ble for him to come back. One rea
son that lie is away ts that he does 
not want to assist the St. Ltuis grand 
jury in indicting for perjury certain 
members o f the legislature who have 
testified before it. My brother is uot 
vindictive, and though these men have 
proven themselves his bitter enemies 
he does not want to assist in indiet
ing them.”  Lee concluded by saying 
that his brother does not fear indict
ment himself. *

Wnat He Is Wanted For.
Lee is wanted to testify as to the 

origin and destination o f certain $1,- 
000 bills that were flashing around at 
Jefferson C ity during the sitting o f the 
legislature, ns alleged. It  is said these 
big bills were given to senators 
their votes o-u certain measures ancf 
that those who did not or did waist 
those measures passed, were the orig
inators o f the “ flashing.” Taxi is be
lieved to know much of ihie mnttor. 
Eut when he w;. .  ./as threao. : tL g

Messrs. Harry and Ray Poor are; subpoena to appear s.
tell what he knows he took a trails 
at Kansas for Chicago, where he 
now is. it i : pposed- 

^etefan St, Ron Is School Teaclier Dead.
St. Louis, April 20.— Mrs. Rose Fan- 

Ring, one o f the best-known women ! 
in. St. Louis, and who was principal •* 
o f the Pestmozzi school since 1874, is 1 
dead o f pneumonia. She had been con
nected with the public schools since 
IStiO.

the gentlemen who have finished a 
unique lu-neh wagon. It is so ar
ranged that the boys can cot only 
furnish a man with a square meal 
with boteoffee thrown in, but they 
can furnish the thirsty with all kinds 
of soft drinks. Then the boys will 
keep a high grade cigar for those 
with lofty tastes, while the ladies can

from Colorado Sunday. He j purchase bonbons cr any other hfafe

a S C? h W , f t l  < ° f  AC O lt8 ! enuSa canriy' wbi,e <» the »«)<> bot

pL“ a w H tri? isi i be Mr -  'r f“ * t!,e
put Uiem on hi» farms and en-! I  “v* 4 “  °° ",b“ ls “od 
deavor to take some of the S8rve p,lb!,e w:th everything

The German fire  iMurance n’, ,
j n n a n v  ^  «> O j13i  L / S O O I I l  8  i

the market 
prices.

affords at moderate

company settled lor the loss 
ofJ.  J.Cromleyat Burr Oai 
Friday by paying his policv 
111 full.

“ wild and woolly western- 
ness” out of them.

im  yoa see those ne w shoes The sidewalks need fixin*.
, nr u . , . i The Logangport base-ball 

Daniel \\ alter is having an team went id  against the real 
up-tO'date porch built on his! thiiig Sunday 11 
residence, ! beatern ’

Governor Takes in tbe Circus,
Chicago, April 20.—Governor Yates !” 

laid aside official cares while 011 a vis- f  
it to this city and visited Itinglm.& is 
Bros.’ circus at the Coliseum.

At tbe Evangelical church, sprr'. 
ces as follows: Sunday school 10 •-*. 
ra., pr»ver service, II a. m., Y 1J 
A., 6:30. p. m., prlachinp', 7:30. 
The above services next Sundav.

Do not fail to attend the 
,entertainment at the M. E.- 

was badly; eburch this'Thnrsdav even 
( ing.



DON’T F A IL  TO S E E
. . ..T H E ... .

Chicago Inter Ocean’s
O W <£y»$'31k-©''^- © '^© '^k-

2 > N E W  C O L O R E D  J J  
I S U P P L E M E N T S .  J L

i..®'«>®©-sâ ©<5>
F o u r  P a g e s  o f  C o m i c s .

Eight Feature Pages in Colors. 
Now issued with the

SUNDAY INTER OGEAN.
SEND FOR SAMPLE COPY.

Write for the McCormick boosi,

•‘A MODEL MACHINE.”

EVERY FARMER
figuring on buying a binder should figure on buying the 
McCormick and be assured of a good and lasting binder— 
a hinder that can always be depended upon in the 
harvest f ie ld .____________________________

C o o i T B r O s

anmmrnm
TH t£

ROSS HOUSE
Plymouth, Ind.

THE S t G N OF
60GD TAILORING

Here is the s.v«i 
Easel now on display at 
our store. It contains the 
line of beautiful new spring 
tailoring samples sent us by

STRAUSS BROS.*Chicago
Good Tallora for 26 Years

The Oak-Easel is the 
connecting link between the 
tailor and the faultlessly fin
ished garments which give 
you so much pleasure to 
wear. It’s really a lesson 
in good clothes buying t o 
see this great collection 
of tailoring novelties.

Prices low  and satis fac
tion fvbaolutely g u & r -  

f  arvteod. C a t !  s o o n .
9

TH E  SURPRISE.

EJSfOliJS T illS  i i it f l l je S i. ' (JO liKT

Case o f  Watts and Saclts. the Loi^iMvine 
Lawyers Sent to Jail lor Contempt 

by Judge Andermm,

Washington, A p ril 21.— The United 
States supreme court has heard argu
ments in the cases o f  W illiam  W atts 
and David A. Sachs, tw o lawyers o f 
Louisville, K g,, who w ere sent to pris
on recently i t  Indianapolis by Fed or;. 1 
Judge Anderson on a charge o f  con
tempt in connection w ith  the ‘bank
ruptcy proceeding against M. Zier & 
Co., o f  N ew  Albany, Ind. The case 
involved a conflict between the Unit
ed States court and the state circuit 
court, and the lawyers w ent to ja il 
for advising tne state officers to ignore 
the United States court.

D avid  W . Fairle igh and Bernard 
F lexner ex-United States Attorney 
General M iller appeared fo r W atts  and 
and Sachs. Solicitor General H oy t ap
peared fo r the government and in sup
port o f  the action o f  the federal court. 
The argument was along legal lines en
tirely, Th e  complainants want a w rit 
o f  habeas corpus.

FR E D  COOK,

B  LA CK SM ITH ,

AND

Wood W orker 
First Class

Horseshoeing
A Specialty.

Succssor to Hoover. 

Culver, -  -  Indiana

That Wedding !■ to Come Off.
New  York, April 22.— O liver Harri- 

man, brother o f Mrs. Lew is  M. Ruther
ford, confirms the report that his sis
ter is to he married to W . Iv. Vander
bilt. Th e  ceremony, Harrison said, w ill 
take place April 29.

Found Dead iu His Bed.
Houghton, Mich., April 22.— Charles 

Nicole, a N ew  York broker, was found 
dead in his bed here. H e  came to 
Houghton from  N ew  York city in the 
interest o f  the United Mines Develop
ing company.

Jsewly furnished and rebuilt, with all modern improve
ments. Hot and cold water in every room and all 
bathing appliances. Beet supplied tables iu northern 
Indiana. Absolutely loaded with all the delioacies of 
the sea non.

T E R M S , $2.00 P E R  DAY.
Rates for permanent board and lodging made known 
on application.

JOH N B O W ELL,Prop.

LIGHTNING STRIKES A FAMILY

AU the Member# Made l/nconnciou* and 
liadly Burned—House Fired and 

Child Cremated.

W est Point, Neb., April 20.— During 
a thunderstorm near here lightning 
struck the farm  house o f  Fi'ed Send- 
greff. A ll the occupants —  father, 
mother and four children— w ere badly 
burned and rendered unconscious.

W hen Sendg eff partly recovered he 
fround the house in flames. H e  man
aged to drag his helpless w ife  and 
three o f  the childen out, but was un
able to rescue one child, whose charred 
body was later found in the ruins o f  
the home.

ADVERTISED LE'iTER LIS3 

Miss Tiutie Culver.

103S U N D A Y  O U TIN G  
CURSIONS.

On the Nickle Plate Roa 
begin April 19, 1908, to coi 
tinue every Sunday till fu: 
tlier notice. I  are one dolla 
each person in parties of fiv 
or more traveling togetlie 
and returning same day 
Tickets good between any tw< 
stations within a distance o 
one hundred miles. For par 
ticuJars apply t :  nearestticke 
agent or address S. A . Aster 
lin, T. P. A . Ft. Wayne, Ind.

CITY ELECTION.
Colver City, Indiana, April 7, 1903.

There will be an election held in 
the town of Culver City, Ind., on the 
4th day of May 1903 for the pur
pose of electing ceitain town officers 
to-wit:

One marshal.
One treasurer.
Oue clerk.
Three town t̂rustees.
By order of trustees of the town 

of Culver City, Ind., at a regular 
meeting had and held on the 6th day 
of April 1903.

Geo. W. Voreis, Clerk.

N early  Forfeits his Life.
A  runaway almost ‘ending fatally 

started n hmrihle nicer on the l.-g of J. B 
Orner. Franklin Grove, III. For four years 
it defied all doctors and all remedies. Bnt * 
Bncklen’s Arnica Salve had no trouble to 
cure him. Equally good for Bums. 
Bruises, Skin Eruptions and Piles. 25c 
at T . E . Slattery’s drug store.

Kodol D y spepsia  C u re
Digests what you eat.

essenger & Son,

Plumbers, Steam and Gas 
I Fitters, 521, Broadway, Lo- 

gausport, Ind.
Jet pumps and injectors, Globe angle and 
Check Valves, Hancock Inspirators, W ell 
Driver’s Supplies and all kinds of pttfaps^

f l ie  New Eclip‘S8 
Cultivator. No Culi* 
vator has built u d  %  
spienuK t reputation 
as the Eclipse.

I t  makes cultiva
ting a pleasure.

Gangs have a long 
swinging movement 
and are d o u b l e  
springs with stirrups 
for the feet and 

holds on the 
pipe standards* 

all o f which ma«eT 
them very easy to 
operate. They have 
level movement in 
swinging, i. e., the 
front connection is a 
hinge m o v e m e n t  
causing the gang to 
swing on a level 
plane thus the shov
els cultivate a uni
form debth from 
wheel to center.

T. E. HOUGHTON,

Dr. Stevens,
HAXENKUCKEE, I.\D.,C

. Phsician and Surgeon ■ .
CALLS ANSWEK60 PROMPTLY NIGHT 

OR DAY.
OFFICE AT RESIDENCE.

Robert C. O ’Blems,
Attorney at Law aad Notary Public. 
Also Deputy Prosecutor. OxFce in Pick- 
reel ojnck. Aryo#. Ind.

The grandest collection of 35 dif
ferent kinds of wash materials waists, 
skirts and suits from 5c to 55o p:jr 
yard at the Surprise.

^ x c l i a r i g e ^ a o k

Insured A^iin^ i Bn\?lary.
'̂ >©'̂ ©©<̂ ©<3*.

Receives Money on Deposit, Makes Loa:> 
Bnys Commercial Paper and Does a 

General Banking Business, Your 
patronage solicited. Courteous 
and prompt attention to all.
F A R M  L O A N S

at Lowest Rates Promptly Made. 
Also Agent, for the Old Reliable Joli 
Handcock L ife Insurance Company < 
Boston, Mass.

S-0 S H ILL IN G , Pres.,
Culver, Ind

Dealer in

Pianos and Organs, Garriages, Buggies, Sewing Machines
Agricultural Implements.
Thompson’s Pianos and Organs, W heeler & AVUson Sewing Machines are the best onthe 
market. Good goods, low  prices and fa ir  treatm ent to all.

North MicnlganSt. PLYMOUTH.Ind.

W.S. EASTE R DAY

Furniture 
Dealer and

Undertaker

Culver, Ind.

DOES THIS MEAN YOC ?

Tt is said that a man who squeezes 
a dollar never squeezes his wife. A 
glauce^at our subscription book leads 
us to believe that many women iu 
this section are not having their ribs 
cracked. Come iu and settle and 
show that all’s right at home,



GRAND SPRING
A N N O U N C E M E N T !

O UR SPRING  A N D  SUMMER GOODS are all in now and rei'dy for inspection. We are not tlie people tliat boasts of being the only store 
in town, but we do positively say that we are the only exclusive dry goods store in Plymouth, and further claim that no house ill our 

city can nor does show the assoitment o f all kinds o f Dry Goods that we do, especially is this the case in Wash Goods. In  this line we are the 
representatives of the largest exclusive wash goods importing house in New York City. Therefore our patterns are exclusive and can only be 
found at our store. You w ill not find in  our store the same styles as you find in others, as we buy from a house that our competitors can’t " buy
from and we always buy for cash.

W ash  Goods Dept.
Our wash goods comes in 

all kinds of new and exclu
sive weaves ranging iu prices 
‘Al to 50c per yd. W e can’t 
attempt to call all the differ
ent names, but ask you to 
come in and look us over and 
be dressed up-to-date by get
ting some of our exclusive de
signs. We are selling a 10c 
dress gingham at Tic and a 
124c gingham at 9c per yard.
1 Apron check gingham at -tie 
and all best calicoes at 4c per 
yard.

F IN K  W O R S T E D  D RESS GOODS.

As for worsted dress goods 
we cannot be matched in as
sortment nor prices, which 
can easily be proven by in
spection of stock.

S ilk s  o f  n II K inds.
Our Silk department has 

many an attractive bargain 
in  it. W e are the sole agents 
for the Yama Mai and An- 
theria silks at

4 c and 68c per Yd_
Ask to Bte them. Our Tatteta Silks are 

warranted to wear. Prices 75e, $land $1.39 
—21. 27 and 3tf inches wide.

EXTRA VALUES IN  DOMESTICS.
We are making some cuts iu our Domes

tic Department. Yardwide Unbleaohe> 
Muslins at 3 l-2«. 4c and 5c. Bleached, 
l-2e, 5c and 8c per yard.

Our Hosiery Dept.
Our Hosiery Department 

shows an elegant line of 
Spring Hosiery for ladies, 
misses and children. We are 
agents for the celebrated 
Wayne knit hose. Prices for 
that make 15 and 25c per pair 
for ladies or children. We 
are selling one case of Ladies 
Seamless fast black hose 10c 
hose at 5c per pair while they 
last

PINE  S ILK S  IN  S H IR T  WAISTS.

We show this spring a better assortment 
han was ever shown here. Waists from 25c 

to $5 00, the best and most popular line in 
the city. Call and see them.

Don’t*Forget to Look over 
our Great Su it Dept.

We sell the best $10 and $12.50 Ladies1 
Suits on the market and a fit is always as
sured when buying some of our makes. We . 
have a few Suits le ft over from last season, 
that we are offering at

$3.98 aod $4.98.
$10 and $12  Values b f L ast  

season.

W e also show the most 
complete line of Ladies’ 
and Misses separate 

Walking and Dress Skirts
in black and all leading colors ranging 

in prices from

$ 1 . ^ ^  ZO 3>1U
per skirt. Do you know that we sell 
the best $1.00 Petticoat in the city? I f  
not you had batter investigate. W e 
sell the Sorosis Bkirt at $1.98, $2.98 and 
$3.98—the best and most up-to-date Pet- 
iio a to n  the market.

S p r i n g  H o u s e  C l e a n i n g  T i m e
1 '  R Let us tell you that vre are right in it when it comes to these

n T nee Curtains. Window Shades, Portieres, KUg , • Brugselg and Velvets at less than they would cost us i f  were to
S uggests new Can t , r i  Carpets from 10c to 65c pe . have by far the best assortment o f Portieres in Che-

lines. W e selLlngrai Rnga I0cnl8 8Ues, f :  ’ ^ .  from 40c per pair up to $7.00. So we can fit anyone’s pocket-
to buy them now. We , in the city. Our Lace curtains rang P prices 50 and GOc per square yard. You can cover a room four
book J r^ td o w  We°sell the 8 and M Our Bargain Basement has many a good bargain to offer this season. You

5'ardU i t  b r “ g t  d o -  Tnd" ee( What they are offering von.must be sure to go uown auuow — -----

W e will make your Dollars go Farther than an y other Store in Town,

Remember, we do not w ant to nor could we enumerate all our m any bargains on 
this sheet, w e sim ply place this paper in your hands as a reminder that we arc still do
ing business at the old stand and in the sam e w a y  and by the sam e methods that we 
have done for the past 27  years-==that is, selling at a small profit and giving you court- 
eous treatment and a Trading Stam p  with every cash 10c purchase. W h at more can you 
ask us to do? W e are the pioneers of low prices in riarshall County and we still keep up
our reputation in that line- Be sure and look us over before buying. I t  w ill certainly pay you to do so.

I t  P a y s  Y o u  t o  T R A D E  W i t h  U s .

KLOEPFER’S NEW YORK STORE.



Post OfB'np, Culver, Ind. Uut«' 
f>;r’hi-T notice, nmils will close a?1 
follows:
South Bound . . 9:00 p. mJ 

. 1 1 : 1 0  a. tu.
“ . . 7:09 p. m. j

N'-j/thBound* . . 7.54 a. m. i 
. 10:58 a. tn. j

7:09 p. in.' 
Post OHiot doses at 8 p m week 
d ’-ys. ipeu Sunday from 9 to 10. 
a. ui. B. W, Scott Wiseman.

IT SAVED RIS LEG.
P. A. Dauforth of LaGrange, Ga., 

suffered for sis months with a f right - 
iul ruoaiug sore on his leg; but he 
writes .that Buckleo’s Arnica Salve 
wholly cured it in five days. For 
’Ulcers, Wounds and Piles, it’s the 
best naive iu the world. Cure guar
anteed, Only 25 eta. Sold by T. 
E. Slattery,'druggist.

MCITIZEII8BEA0
Comer, In Contact with an Officer 

of th-i Law V»ho Can 
Shoot-a Rifle.

CLOSES A BAD 0AREEH IN 0SIME

Dr. C. G. Durr of Plymouth
Plymouth, h as  opened a 
branch dentist office in 
Culver, located in Dr. Rea’s 
building Dr. Hitchcock, a 
graduate of the Adelbert 
University of Dentistry of 

: assist Dr. 
jjiUT.- Office opened ev êry 
Saturday and other days 
by appointment.- First class 
v • >rk guaranteed.

H aving a M oment B efore M ortally 
W ounded H is Slayer’s B rother 

—L ife  o f  Sin Knded.

HOMEEEKER AND 
COLONISTS.

Excursions to the west, 
northwest and southwest by 
way of the Nickel Plate Road 
on the first and thi rd Tues- 
• i ays of Fa bruary, Ma r« • h an d 
A p r i  
a ; i

’ ’ 1903,. For low rates
arvlculars see nearest.
or addn 
P. A: ii'f

. C. a . Aster* 
Wayne, Ind.

% Deeds,
D E N T 1ST.  

: ;v:--soa;h, 2nd.
vjiii.ee over Leonard’s Furni

ture Store.

Go To FOrtBS’S SP,£D STORE 
FOR YOUR SEEDS.

S o l d  3 y  T h e  B a l k .
W-- Guarantee To Save y0ti Bia 

Money. All Kinds of Garden 
Seeds A Specialty,

P lym o u th , Lnd.

N2ffi.fiIS 5- fttGFARbAND 
W ell D r i v e r s  a n d

R e p a i r e r s .
Tublar Vv ells A Specialty. YVt- 

Guarantee Our Work, 
Address K. F. D. No. 1.

c':. E l. P A R K E R .
PH YSIC IAN  «d  SURGEON,

■ attention paid to Obstetrics
:i . Qiooasec->: i W >mca. Office over 

i ’m'v'O;' Exchange Hnnk.
2nd iopr vast of Catholic 

Cocreh.
OF*/ICE HOUR# 3 £;> i-0 a. in.

1! to -1 j j . rn .
- 7 to 8 j). in.

W O e  K IN  G O V ERTiME.
hour 1' " vh are ignored b\ 

li Vorkers — Dr, 
T* 11 Million*! ar*

- - : , K '-jh ; ■:: dny. • cur-

;.t i. E. btatterv drug store.

Bakersfield. Cal., April 20. —  .Tames 
MeKj;iney, tin; outlaw, was shot and 
killed here. Deputy Sheriff Tibbets 
was also killed, and Constable Pack
ard was fataOy shot. Sheriffs Kelly, 
o f Kern: Collins, o f Tulare, and Leo- 
v!n, o f  Arizona, w ith Officers W ill and 
Burt Tibbitts and Gus Tower, and 
City Marshal Packard, surrounded Mc
Kinney shortly before 31 a. m. in a 
Chinese house. W ill Tibbitts and 
Packard approached the house la which 
McKinney was refuged and ordered 
him to surrender. McKinney an
swered by shooting. W ill Tibbitts was 
shot through the stomach and died 
shortly after, Packard was shot 
through the neck and shoulders and 
dangerously wounded. Burt Tibbitts. 
a brother o f the dead deputy sheriff, 
shot McKinney through the mouth and 
neck, killing him.

House Was a Regular Fort,
McKinney had been in Bakersfield 

tw o days, and was harbored by friends 
in a Chinese joss house. The house 
was a regular fori. In  the place with 
McKinney w as Hul. Hulse, a desper
ado. M cKinney had a sawed-off shot 
gun in his hand, while Ilu lse used a 
pistol. IPalse would not obey the or
der to come out o f the barricaded 
house, and the tire department was 
ordered to the scene. Hulse gave up. 
He was taken to the county jail. A 
great inch surrounded the ja il and 
tried to  take him from the officers. 
Another accomplice o f M cKinney was 
knpwn to be iu the house where the 
battle took place, but he would nor 
surrender like Hulse. A t  4:50 p. m. 
the building was set ou fire, and in 
fifteen minutes the mail was smoked 
out and taken to jail.

H e  W a s  a T o n g ! :  C i t iz e n .

McKinney was accused o f having 
committed several murders. H e was 
a native o f California, and was first 
sent to the penitentiary from  Tulare 
county for assault to murder, and a ft
er Ins release w ent to Randsburg, Cal., 
where he figured in some further 
shooting trouble. H e  escaped trial, 
coming to Bakersfield soon afterward, 
where in the lat er part o f 3900 he 
shot and killed Tom Sears, a gambler, 
as the result o f a dispute over a 
game o f  cards. Last July in Porter
ville he killed B illy Lynn and wound
ed Constable John W illis  and anoth
er man in  a drunken row.

Adds Two Blore Murders to His I.iat.
H e made a sensational escape from 

capture and for several months wan
dered practically unmolested around 
the country. H is next crime was heard 
o f April 5, when news came from 
Kingman, A. T., that McKinney had 
murdered Charles Blakey. known as 
the "Cowboy Pianist,”  and Roy W in
chester. a young miner. A fte r  the 
shoal ing the murderer went to a ranch 
and compelled the rancher to shoe two 
H e finally reached this place, where 
l i e  finally reached that place where 
his two brothers live, and met his fate.

S co rc s  a t  Use N a t io n a l  G a m e .

Chicago, April 20.— Follow ing are the 
scores made by National League base 
ball clubs: (Saturday) A t Cincinnati 
— Pittsburg 5, Cincinnati .4; at S t  
Xxiiiia— Chicago 5. St. Louis 4; at Phil
adelphia—Boston 4, Philadelphia 8; at 
New York—-Brooklyn 3, N ew  York 6. 
(Sunday) A t St, Louis— Chicago 0, St. 
Louis 3; at Cincinnati— Pittsburg 6, 
Cincinnati 4.

: f  T h e  K e y s to » e  
“ /  o f  C o ed  Health

is pure food.

H  *
I l i t i

: ; a il co^Tee— no girding of p. 
.. s oj- glue to conccai de- y 
j fi-cta and cheapen its quality. § 

.crc--\ and uni form., rich § 
•’ -• 7 :, because always in S

Stopped i;i Front &f
Conneaut. O., Ap il 20.— J. S. Porter, 

a Lake Shore freight conductor, whose 
home is in Br.flV.lo. N. Y.. was injured 
in,the yard o f -hat company here. Por- 
ter hat' stepped froui in front o f one 
train only to got iu front o f another, 
which struck him.

Sn ddt-M ly  o »  a  C a r.

Burling-;.u. fa.. An ii 20.— Cha -les P. 
•Squires, a rati red capitalist o f Burling- 

ii. died suddenly in private car on 
the Chicago. Burlington and Quincy 
railroad at Aibia, la.

A astro- Kuasiais Concert 16 Solid.
Rome. April 20 .--Official informa

tion received bore brings the assurance 
that the Austro-Russiau accord in the 
matter o f the Balkans continues un
shaken.

L3o Rode to l>i«ast«'r Warned.
Clinton, 

ton. his 
children. ’. 
started to 
in the fa.; 
and the th 
WHlTam i * 
party grr 
beyond • 
witnessed

■i! 20.— Ora Edding- 
thcir three small 

• neighbors’ . A»oys, 
e abash bottoms 
-.. o f  danger,

.■ v. children and 

. ’ .iowned. The 
. .•••••* soon was 

•; o f people

O P P O R T U N IT IE S  IN  T H E  
SOUTH.

No portion of the United States has tnnde 
greater progress in the last year or two than 
the South. Northern and foreign capital is 
rapidly invading that section, finding pro
fitable investment in the various industries 
and factories that are being rapidly devel
oped and built. The great influx of settlers 
’ 8 creating an increased demand for lands 
of ail kinds and prices are gradually advan
cing, as they will for years to come. Work 
is plentiful and poverty practically un
known. Alabama is supplying coal and 
iron to all the world. More monej can be 
made and with less labor in the raising of 
small fruits and berries and in truck patch
ing on the Gulf Coast than in any other state 
in the Union. Strawberries from Alabama 
reach northern markets before those from 
the states in the southeast. Cattle can be 
raised with great profit, there being millions 
of acres of cheap rang® lands. I f  you are 
interested in tbe south and its resources and 
desire information on any subject, address 
G. A. PARK, General Industrial and Immi
gration Agent, Louisville and Nashville It. 
£t. Louisville, Ky.

Farmer’s
Attention !

Why pay high prices when 
■'■u cun yet vour horse shod 

for $1.00  with new shoes and 
other work iu proportiou.

W. VY. vyxlsUN, Culver.

The Argos Mouse.
A. J. BOVVELu, Proprietor.

Newly furnished throughout ai 
lp-to-date iu every particular.

T erms R easonable.
Onlv first-ci icc hotel in the city.

T h o  greatest 
rem edy ever 
put on the 
market for dis
eases of the Ur
inary Organs.

Thoroughly 
tes ted  ana 
highly endors
ed by the best 
physicians.

Dr.E.R. WOOD,
PraticaE arid Scientific 

O P T I C I A N .
At Morris House, first door north oi 
the bank, Culver, 3rd Monday o! 
each month, from 1 tc. 0 p. tn. II 
you baye eye trouble of any kind 
don’t fail to see him. Consultation 
and examination free. Next visit

MORE RIOTS.
Disturbances of strikers are not 

nearly as grave as an individual dis
order of the system. Overwork, loss 
of sleep, uervous i-nsion will be fol
lowed by utter collapse, unless a re
liable remedy is immediately employ 
ed. There’s nothing so efficient to 
cure disorders of the Liver or Kid" 
neys as Electric Bitters. It’s a won
derful tonic, and effective nervine 
aud the greatest all around medicine 
for run down systems. It dispells 
Nervousness, Rheumatism and Neu
ralgia and expels Malaria germs. 
Only 50c, and satisfaction guarran- 
'eed by T. E. Slattery, Druggist.

E. A. POOR™
has opened up a first class

BARBER SHOP
in Con Bonaker’s old ptand, 
three doors south of postoffice 
and is ready to give perfect 
satisfaction to his old friends 
and as many new ones as 
nay choose to give hima 
cali. Also clothes cleaned 
and pressed. c u l v e r , I n l .

TRAGEDY AVERTED.
“Just in the nick of time our little 

boy was saved” writes Mrs W. Wat
kins of Pleasant City, Ohio. Pheu- 
monia had pbryed sail havocwith him 
aud a terrible cough set in besides. 
Doctors treated him, but he grew 
w orse eveiy day. At length we tried 
Dr. King’b New Discovery for Con
sumption, aud our darling was saved. 
He’s now souud, and well. Every
body ought to know, it’s the only 
sure cure for Coughs, Colds and all 
Lung diseases. Guaranteed by T. 
E. Slattery, druggest. Price 50c 
and $1. Trial bottles free.

j^reuzbergep’s Park.
(Lake Maxinkuckee. 

CCLVF.R CITY.

TH E  BEST

W h i s k i e s ,
Brandies,

C ord ia ls
Rhine and Moselle Wines.

French On rets,
Port and ' herry,

Ales and Beers,
Mineral waters 

tocfe of domestic and Key Wes* Cigar

J)* 0. A . REA.„

Physician and Surgeon,
Office Opposite Poet Office. 

Main Street.

Take Advantage

PHJCB BO CENTS
Results achieved with this remedy class it as 

the best of the many kidney remedies no\r of
fered for sale. For quick relief in painful, dif. 
fleult and too frequent passing of urine, pains in 
ths small of the back, a sure sign of diseased 
kidneys, Bright’s Disease, Diabetes, Catarrh of 
the Bladder, Rheumatism, Dropsy, etc., Lantz’a 
Red Kidney Fillets have no equal. Every box 
is guaranteed. Sold by all first- class druggists 
at 50c per box. Insist on having only Lantz’s, 
and refuse to take anything else said to be just 
as good. I f  your druggist does not have them 
insist that he get them for you or write to 
THE ANTISEPTIC REM. CC., South Bend, Ind.

I.e. US.LU O Ui y .L . I*.
Jed Kidney Piilets. 1 must state tin: 
hey have done me a great deal cf good 
lave had kidney trouble for a long tin < 
nd tried many remedies for it, bat ul 
ve me only temporalv relief. Now • 

•>el that a complete cure is in sight, to 
•e Red Kidney Pilleis have done me mon 
or-d than all the remedies 1 used beforp 
can reccommend them as the best of 
idhey remedies. Yours tiuly, Ach'is 
iei nhard, foremen blacksmith shop Linds 
• ker Bros. M’f’g. Co.

? r pale at T, E. Slattery’s drii, 
ore.

OF THE

3 ill’s P lace
pposite Vandalia Depot.

'©-•Qk.©^

latz Milwaukee Beer,
Blatz Export Bottle Beer, 

Wines, Liquors, Cigars. 
Hirst Class Restaurant in 

connection 
Silver, . . .  - Indiana

b>K Sz.le o r E xch an ge— One small 
»>ine and boiler for agricu’tura 

:i Umeutf, wago*. bi?£gy or light 
raft borse. Call at this office for

.m rt’ culars.

U r e a t  S p r in g
OPENING SALE
At 1. LAUER & SCN,

Plymouth. Ind.

It will pay you to do so.
Remember they pay your 

Railroad Fare on all 
purchases of $io 

or more.

C U L V E R  CITY

(onstruction. Company,

Iron ard wood workers. All ma
chinery promptly repaired. Re- 

piiring Engines and Boilers a 
xS'peci.ilry. /Ship opposite M 

chuich.

I n d i a n a

IT ’S  TI ME  TO  S T O P
and think. Dangerous to allow that tenderness, pain in 
your back, or that headache, fevcrishnecs, rheumatism, 
highly colored and scanty urine, with -a sediment, in it: to go- 
unheeded. These are the danger signals of c-f serious kidney 
trouble. Don't delay arresting this dreaded disease at once.

Wrigfet’s RhMmatio Remedy
'“ "T H E  GP.EAT CANADIAN CURE”

has brought cheer and health into th.ousands cf cases of 
Bright's Disease and is considered the beet remedy for ail 
kidney ailments and it will cure. It relieves and per-' 
mancntiy cures. Buy a  bottle today. Price $1.00.

E. C. Rls-girs, Peru, Ind.. says: “  I would like to say as strongly as I 
can that V/right’s Rheumatic Remedy baats the world as a. cure (or 
kidney trouble, it cured me—that’s the evidence.”

Your druggist sells Wright’s Rheumatic Remedy.
If hs won't supply you. accept no substitute, but send 
us $1.00 and we will fonv&rd you a bottie prepaid.

Our Consultation Department gives free advice. Describe your case. 
Înteresting tes':iraoniais FREE.

jfi W R IG H T  M E D IC IN E  C O M P A N Y , PERU, I n d .

For sale at T. E. slattery’s.


